INVESTIGATIONS DIVISION
Talking Point Facts as of December 2018

Investigations Division Personnel
Sworn 234
Non-Sworn 145

Investigations Branch Locations
Regional Offices 3
Area Commands 9
District Offices 25
Satellites 9

Special Operations Command Office of Internal Affairs
Area Command 2
District Offices 3
Satellites – # 1
Investigative Analysis Unit (HQ)
Confidential Records Unit (HQ)

Administration – Headquarters
Executive Management
Staff Services Unit
IT Services and Support Unit
Investigative Services and Support Unit (ISSU)

Professional Standards Branch – Headquarters
Development, Compliance and Regulatory Unit
Background Unit
INVESTIGATIONS DIVISION
Talking Point Facts as of December 2018

Investigations Branch Operations

**Total Requests for Secondary Review Received:** 10,766

**Total Requests for Investigations Received:** 29,121
- Driver License Program: 13,597
- Occupational License Program: 5,515
- Vehicle Registration Program: 9,442

**Total Investigations Assigned:** 15,235
- Driver License Program: 3,455
- Occupational License Program: 4,328
- Vehicle Registration Program: 6,999

**Cases Closed:** 30,493

**Criminal Actions:**
- INV 110 Citations Issued: 3,059
- Unlicensed Activity Cases: 1,432
- Cases Submitted to the Prosecuting Authority (PA): 3,292
- Physical Arrest – Felony: 303
- Physical Arrest – Misdemeanors: 42
- Search Warrants Served: 47

**DOJ Stop Files Closed:** 458

**Total Vehicles Impounded:** 1,182
- Vehicles Impounded Pursuant to 22651(u) CVC: 190
- Vehicles/Vessels Recovered pursuant to a DOJ Stop: 651
- Vehicle/Vessels Impounded (subsequent to an arrest; registration violations, etc. – can show as other): 341

**Administrative Actions Requested:** 88